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The goal of this research paper is to develop concepts and identify changes that will improve integration of National Guard (NG) medical capabilities during a domestic disaster response.
The fifteen National Planning Scenarios depict the broad range of natural and man-made threats facing our nation. Several of which, would significantly exceed our ability to respond. In any large scale disaster, key components of the already stressed civilian healthcare system will be overwhelmed. As occurs during battlefield mass casualty events; patient evacuation, emergency, surgical and critical care assets are most rapidly and frequently overwhelmed. American hospitals and emergency medical services have, by fiscal necessity, eliminated almost all excess capacity in the system.
In the event of a large, no notice disaster the ability to rapidly respond with critical medical capabilities will save lives and reduce human suffering. As America's resident "911" military response force, the National Guard will surely respond to the call for assistance.
The National Guard has undergone a significant change over the past several years. The Guard has moved from the strategic to an operational reserve of the Department of Defense. Although the Guard has long history of responding to domestic disasters of all types, events of the past decade have made clear that our efforts must vi be more coordinated and synchronized. Under the guiding principles of the National Response Framework, the local, state and federal response must be well integrated both horizontally and vertically. It is well understood in response planning that the local, state and immediate regional capabilities will bear the full burden of a disaster for the first 48 to 72 hours before federal assets begin to arrive in significant strength. It is therefore necessary that the NG response be rapid, robust and be structured to serve as the nucleus upon which to build follow on military medical assets. To accomplish this, the National Guard must organize and employ its medical capabilities using more current and efficient doctrinal techniques. The events that are of most concern are those for which there is no advance warning.
These types of events preclude evacuation, taking shelter or the pre-positioning personnel and equipment.
A major earthquake along the New Madrid fault 3 or the urban detonation of a Nuclear weapon would be devastating not only in its injuries and loss of life, but also in the destruction caused to the surrounding infrastructure 4 . These no notice events are the most difficult to prepare for, and therefore the most worthy of national planning attention. To borrow from the traditional military decision making process, planners must always consider, at a minimum, the most likely and the most dangerous potential events.
Several of the aforementioned disasters or catastrophic events would severely overwhelm any healthcare system; the US health care system is no exception. In an effort to reduce overall costs of care, hospitals and emergency medical services have 2 eliminated any excess capacity. The average wait time to see a physician in a busy urban emergency room is over three hours for individuals with non-life threatening injuries 5 . A recent study by the American Hospital Association concluded that the majority of urban hospitals routinely divert patients due to a lack of available bed space 6 . The growing shortfall of medical professionals will compound this problem in the years to come. 6 It is this environment in which we must prepare for potential disasters. In the event of a large, no notice disaster the ability to rapidly respond with critical medical capabilities will save lives and reduce human suffering. The National Guard consists of the Army and Air National Guard. The National Guard is a constitutionally unique organization , these shortfalls will abate over the next several years.
Types and Capabilities of National Guard Medical Assets
The National Guard medical force structure and therefore its medical assets are designed to support DoD's war fighting mission. However over the past several years the Guard has developed several capabilities which were envisioned with domestic disaster preparedness and homeland security responsibilities in mind. (See table 2 ) .
EMEDS is comprised of modular, scalable, rapid response medical packages that can be used for humanitarian relief, wartime contingencies and disaster response. EMEDS facilities provide 24 hour emergency medical care plus the following capabilities:
Preventive medicine, primary care, force medical protection, trauma resuscitation and stabilization, limited surgery, and primary care, aeromedical evacuation coordination, aerospace medicine, urgent care, dental, and limited ancillary services. EMEDS can deploy as a modular building blocks system based on the number of beds required:
• EMEDS Basic (four beds)
• EMEDS+10 (ten beds)
• EMEDS+25 (twenty five beds) packages. 
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• Units provided additional specialized equipment and training to perform operations in a WMD environment Dual mission and modular 
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Actual Inventory FY-08
Physicians 549
Dental Corps 164
Veterinarian Corps 14
Physicians Assistants 661
Nurses 652
Medical Service Corps 1457
EMT's (MOS 68 series) 10530
TOTAL 14027 
Physicians 459
Dentists 152
Physician Assistants 123
Registered Nurses 786
Emergency Medical Technicians 2200
Allied Health 663
Medical Service Corps 885
TOTAL 5268 Table 4 Air National Guard Medical Personnel
Although these are not large numbers compared to the number of civilian medical providers, they do offer capabilities which does not reside to any extent in the civilian medical community. Such as, collapsed structure certified medical providers and all 13 terrain CBRNE protected ambulances. This provides the capability to evacuate patients from locations and circumstances which may not be otherwise possible. 
Analysis and Recommendations
. Saving lives and relieving human suffering will depend on how well the local, state and the regional response system are organized and how well they can synchronize their response efforts.
The National Strategy for Homeland Security 28 recognizes that responding to domestic emergencies is historically and by constitutional intent 8 primarily the purview of local and State governments. However, throughout the homeland security paradigm, one feature most has endured: Homeland security is a shared responsibility built upon a foundation of partnerships. Federal, State and local governments, the private and nonprofit sectors, communities, and individual citizens all share common goals and responsibilities 28, 29 . A fundamental principle in Civil Engineering is that without a solid foundation and secure footing, no structure can be built. The National Response
Framework identifies 5 key principles to the Response Doctrine. A tiered, scalable, flexible, adaptable response via engaged partnerships among local, state and federal assets is the best way to achieve unity of effort. The fundamental principles of how a community response to a blizzard with a power outage should be the essentially the same as how it responds to a large disaster. The problems may change, but the fundamentals do not. The population still needs the provision of essential services, food, shelter, water and healthcare. In the case of an Influenza Pandemic, DHHS Secretary Michael Levitt has publically stated that the strategic center of gravity for response planning is the local and state levels 30, 31 . The medical preparation for, and m The EMAC mutual aid agreement is a partnership between member states to provide direct assistance during all forms of natural and manmade disasters. Currently, all 50 states are signatory to the compact. EMAC allows Governors to share a wide variety of state resources directly, to include their National Guard assets. We have yet to resolve the how we intend to care for the patients at the ends of the population demographic, the very young 35 . For events such as these, we cannot expect that somehow, by shear mass alone, the right resource get to where it is needed. As impressive as the National Guard's response to Katrina was, the herculean effort would have even more rewarding had units been immediately matched to specific needs • Comprehensive all hazard medical threat assessments were not done.
• Significant gaps and a lack of knowledge of each other's capabilities persist across the spectrum of health care providers 38, 39 .
• Regional threats did not get regional solutions
• There is no Joint Medical Common Operating Picture (JCOP) therefore situational awareness is lacking at every level 40
• Local medical assets (hospitals, EMS, public health) are promptly overwhelmed 8 • Under current polices, critical medical supplies for NG units would not be available when needed 39 • Military Field Medical Equipment sets are not equipped to treat the civilian population demographic.
• Fragmented medical command structure potentiates poor coordination of medical assets 40
• The planning process fails to include all stakeholders from community organizations, government agencies and NGO's 41 • Response plans lack adaptability, flexibility and agility
40
. A cardinal rule of planning is frequently broken: adapt, improvise and overcome.
Medical disaster planning cannot begin after the event occurs.
It is no longer fair to refer to these as lessons learned. They have become lessons Recommendation:
Based on the existing force structure, the Guard medical capabilities are clearly weighted towards the pre-hospital and emergency department level care. The National Guard has significant ability to acquire patients at the Point of Injury (POI), provide initial emergency care and transportation (ground or air) to a Medical company, an EMEDS or a civilian hospital. However, given the modest number of EMEDS beds, the best use of the capability would be to maintain a short evacuation policy and promote through put as transportation assets allow.
The National Guard must:
a. Allocate resources to correct current significant medical equipment shortfalls (wheeled ambulances, medical Equipment sets, immediately available medical supplies). These medical supplies are truly "dual use items" that can be used both at home and abroad. The Guard should continue to work hard to establish and mature the critical linkages.
The best way to build a better understanding for how we can best work together is to train and exercise together. The civilian leadership must have a clear understanding of what capabilities are available and how to obtain them. The National Guard must have o The HUMRO OCP variant is a stand-alone, self-sufficient "off-the-shelf" package designed for quick deployment anywhere in the area of operations, whether an air base is located close by or not. The stand alone hospital includes a complete diagnostic and surgical capability in a 25-bed facility with all required base-operating support built in. The estimated number of people to run the facility is 90 medical staff and 150 support Airmen to include security forces, civil engineers, base services and others. p This "order to delivery" is consistent with performance metrics of the Strategic National Stockpile a clear understanding of the civilian capabilities and be able to forecast the needs of the healthcare system. The process must be simple, direct and widely known.
Conclusion
The National Guard role in domestic response is grounded in well over 300 years of history and well codified under the constitution. For the Governors of the states and territories, their National Guard constitutes the backbone of the militaries' support to civil authorities. In November of 2008 Defense Secretary Robert M. Gates clearly indicated that his department will make the vast majority of the changes recommended by the Commission on the Guard and Reserves to fully operationalize the National Guard and "remove the remaining obstacles to full integration with their active duty counterparts"
13
.
The Guard has made tremendous changes and improvements over the past 8 years in the areas of CBRNE detection, interoperable communications and Command and
